Equine and Surgery Table Comparison Chart
Table

Load Rating

Size

Lowered Height

Raised Height

Special Feature(s)

Dorsal/Lateral Cylinder Base Equine Table

2,500 lbs. (1,134 kg)

lateral surface area:
46” wide x 84” long (117cm x 213cm)

22-1/2” (57 cm)

39” (99 cm)

six hinged fold up support wings top has affixed 1-1/2” ensolite® foam
(center wings are removable)
with 18 oz. vinyl coated nylon fabric
(color - royal blue, other colors
available)

four-way tilt via hydraulics four 6” heavy duty swivel casters;
table can be placed in stationary
position by engaging outside cylinders

●● 1 adjustable flat extension
●● set of 4 dorsal leg poles & tie loops
●● leverage bar
●● square tube offset bracket

15-1/2” (39cm)

48” (122 cm)

six hinged fold up support wings top has affixed 1-1/2” ensolite® foam
(center wings are removable)
with 18 oz. vinyl coated nylon fabric
(color - royal blue, other colors
available)

two-way tilt via hydraulics four 6” heavy duty swivel casters;
table can be placed in stationary
position by retraction of casters

●● 1 adjustable flat extension
●● set of 4 dorsal leg poles & tie loops
●● leverage bar
●● square tube offset bracket

flush with
surrounding surgery
room floor when
lowered

48” (122 cm)

designed to fit into a recessed pit top has affixed 1-1/2” ensolite® foam
in surgery room floor
with PVC covering
(color - gray, no other colors offered)

none

none; table permanently anchored to
the floor of the recessed pit and is not
movable

Set of 3 flat extensions
(to be used for head and leg support)

15” (38cm)

48” (122 cm)

optional 6” deep x 24”
removable cutouts can be
formed on table top (15cm x
61cm)

none

four 6” heavy duty swivel casters

Set of 3 flat extensions
(to be used for head and leg support)

14” (36cm)

48” (122cm)

optional 6” deep x 24” removable top has affixed 1-1/2” ensolite® foam
cutouts can be formed on table with PVC covering
top (15cm x 61cm)
(color - gray, no other colors offered)

two-way tilt via hydraulics four 6” heavy duty swivel casters;
table can be placed in stationary
position by retraction of casters

Set of 3 flat extensions
(to be used for head and leg support)

dorsal surface area:
center bed = 18” wide x 84” long
(46cm x 213cm)

Dorsal/Lateral Scissor Base Equine Table

2,500 lbs. (1,134 kg)

lateral surface area:
46” wide x 84” long (117cm x 213cm)
dorsal surface area:
center bed = 18” wide x 84” long
(46cm x 213cm)

Stationary Floor Model Surgery Table

2,500 lbs. (1,134 kg)

standard table top
36” wide x 72” long (91cm x 183cm)
optional table top
36” wide x 84” long (91cm x 213cm)

Modified Portable Floor Model Surgery Table

2,500 lbs. (1,134 kg)

standard table top
36” wide x 72” long (91cm x 183cm)
optional table top
36” wide x 84” long (91cm x 213cm)

Portable Floor Model Surgery Table

2,500 lbs. (1,134 kg)

standard table top
36” wide x 72” long (91cm x 183cm)
optional table top
36” wide x 84” long (91cm x 213cm)

Padding

top has affixed 1-1/2” ensolite® foam
with PVC covering
(color - gray, no other colors offered)

Tilt Capabilites

Casters

Standard Accessories

